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Dear Dick

A week ago a crany porter in his faded red uniform
mii dirty dhoti put my suitcase on his head and my bedroll under his
arm and led n’,e through the throngs of 01d Delhi railway stati’on to he
Calcuta Mail I as bound for Aligarh a ,uslin cultural center.
be out of station for several eekso

e rattled ecross the rusty bridge over the shrinking_. Jumna
And s I stred through the dusty indo at men and women in the hea
fields sickling in the harvest I was happy to be leaving the city.
New Delhi’s business is government. Clerks and officials by the hundred
thousand legislators diplomats foreign expers journalists
isis and favor seekers everyone exists to partake in or observe or in-
fluence the government Everyone breathes specuation sneezes rum0r
and inhales gossip w,ost of it cynical defamatory gloom-filled: and
frustred. The counry says Ne Delhi is a c0 in a bog with no dry
land in sigh-o T dont really know What is happening or is going to
hppen in India few doo But New Delhi is a poor place to find out

in my comiartment the top berths had been pulled down to ac-
comoda,e suitcases bedrolls and several pungent stra bskets. 3har
in the reen plastic seats below ith me ere four, Indians. Three
wore slacks and sport shirs--sum..er had begun and India is informal in
the heat--and he fourth ore more trad-itional dress whie focing
trousers and a 10ng-ai!ed shir both of handspun cloth. One man read
paperback whose title I couldnt see The an ith the smallpo scars,.

read the Readers and the third: chezed betel. The man in hite
smiled politely. It is possible in Indian trains o order ea and food
at one station and have it brought aboard at some maor station ahead.
The man in ,white enquired about food from an attendan’: asking: if vege-
tarian and non-vegetarian food were cooked in the same kitchen. en
old yes he showed himself a strict vegetarian by not ordering-lunch
aybe I looked contemplative or morose but no one asked me any question.
although it is rare for a foreigner to remain unquizzed,

Less than a hundred miles and to and a half hours from Delhi
the train stopped at Aligarh a place in tVo parts: a croded dir...y



par%ly industrial , par-%ly marke
ci%y of 200000 and a peaceful
universi7 cnmpus. Aligarh huslim
Universi.y grounds are %ree-do%%ed:
flower-filled wi%h cool plastered
Br..-i%ish-colonial bungal ows and
0xford-ype college-’quadrangles buil
of bric-k in an Islamic-Romanesque
S7le.

Sir Syed Ahead IChan founded
%he :’ohedan Anglo-0rienal COllege
in 1875 so %la:. Indiae uslims could
imbibe es%ern educa%ion and %hus
compete more favorably ri%h iindus-
who had begun %lis process severall
decades eartier, and had %hus pre-
emp%ed uslims from positions in
Bri%ish colonial bureaucrac,. He
also wished %o modernize his own
commni% and %o erase %he s%ina
of }uslim diloyal%y %ha had aris.en
from %he belief %hen hetd by he
Briish %ha% %he uslims had foment-
ed %he mutiny of 1857. In 1920 he
name was chaned %o Aligarh uslim
University. Today Aligarh has 5000
male s%udens 3000 of %hem uslim
and %he remainder of. o%her persua-
sions. There is also a women s
college whose f.ounder died a age
91 a few days ago. }ore han 30
of all uslim university s%udens
in India %oday are a Aligarh.

Leaing %he %rain I chaned
o a cycle rickshaw perching:
my luggage on a sea %ha% would have

ening prayer in osque ’been filled by %wo narrow
Ten minues la%er I arrived a

home of my emporary hos%s a remarkable-e,ouple iany eoci: He
professor of medieval Indian his%ory a .he ,iiniw.,ersi. an ..ehae0-i’s
a leader i.n %he educa%ional field and: meN.ber ,.of a ami!-pomx:nen
%he poliics of %e las% 40 years. She is also a his%orian a %eaeher in
a Hindu college in %he ciy .and %he daughter of a well-knon princel:y
family of %he area. Boh are Shia uslims. Af%er husband Nural came
home for dinner we soon began a long discussion of my main .opi- of: in-
eres in Aligarh %he role of uslims in recent Indian history and

communalism Indias basic_ally religious coun%erpar of racialism.

The nex morning I wen% %0 mee% Professor /ohammed’ Habib no
re%ired fom bein %he head of %he his%ory depar%men%- %he universi%
ho was Phil Talbo-s and Dick /or s.es men,or in %hei INCWA days.



re talked, about -s-
liras then and nor and
about the politics of.
Untouchable groups and
about theology. Prof.
Habi soff-spoken
rubbing his head
scratching a cheek
polishing his glasses
i a free-t’hinker
shock the cassock
rom a priest o the
beard off a mullah.
He talked of the
creased power of the
ula (body o Zuslira
divines and scholars)
over the behavior
luslim society and of
the aims of Hindu and
uslim counal oups.
e ere served tea. A
mongoose looked in from
the verandah d I
pointed him ou:. He
a pest said Prof
Habib He din my
ea hen Im no-

1ooking



lindus and uslims as the largest school of British writers on India
and PaIistan-minded uslims have long claimed. In support they
pointed out t.le predominantly amic.able relations of iindus and uslims
in villages ("uslims are treated liIe another caste. Communal riots
are an urban phenomenon.") and said that historical evidence indi-
cated that before the end of te 17th century wars and alliances here
had as much a political as a religious basis. ost blamed the grorth
of Hindu-uslim enmity primarily on the presence and policies of- the
British dting its rapid rise from 185--when the power to rule India
was officially transferred from the East India Company to te ueen.
0thers however mentioned the dilite and distrust produced by years
of political and social competition the social separateness of Iindus
and uslims (little intermarriage or. int.erdining--something equally
true of castes within tinduism) and tha Islam iself is predicated on
being the ajority not the minoity religion in a sate. An orthodox
uslim therefoe, should be loyal to Islam first and the Governmen of
India second. (This aspect o Islam has an inensely strong, rooting in
tradtion bu does not I think have the Sanction of either, the Koran
or of the Hadith.) But everyone I talked wih pointed ou tha Islam
in India is almost a religion unto itself. There is no reason why we
shouldn’t all live happily togethe they said. On the oher hand most
also believed tha the Central Governmen and some tae governments were
cming increasingly under the inf!uence of fanatical Hindu groups and
they feared for the future. There c.an be no doubt I think, that: within
Indian uslims is a feeling of unease, a self searching, an unhealed
wound. Partition opened the wound and only time and Hindu patience and
truly secular-governmen- can heal it’.

y enquiries about university education have Been limited
prefer much to one point the att.tude of students toward learming.
-Tha I’ ve Been told bears ou what I’ ve heard o.Zten be.ore: tha stu-
dents want to be spoon-fed information that they can parrot back in
examinations and that a criical analytical approach to information
is almos entirely lacking. An Indian friend in Delhi calls this the



Brahmanic raditiont meaning that the
Hindu scripares can be restated para-
phrased elaborated and to some exten
interPreted but ha basic: premises are
nev.er to be critically analyzed le
alone doubted or aacked. In Indian
publio’ li-f-.e his ati.de produce-s an un-
cri,ical acceptance of. wha the exbooI
the professor or-the public;: figure says.
Nehruls ideas or-wha are c:laimed o
have been his ideas are rapidly being
given he saus of scripture. To ques-
tion them will soon be heresy. Until
univ..ersiy eachers hemselves aemp
o destroy his habi, of mind and make
he suden-s in-o critical thiners,
much of he innate intellectual alen,
of the country will be wased and much
needed changes in the system -in India
will not be made.

Villagers their- condition,
Shelf thoughts and feelings abou India
oday are the nation,s greaest enigm.,ao
My information abou hem is so far all
oo second hand. Conv.ersaions her-e in:
he las fe days, however--, have led me
to hink very provisionally tha in this
sae they are badly of fo.. food often
wih only one meal a day. Bu i also
seems hat his pligh he empty promises
of politicians bad g0vernmen and the
rise Of expectations hat is gradually
reaching he countryside have no ye roused them from their.,-raditional
aiUdes. nd. centuries-old resignation.

Today, 3 April, is Id ul adha he time or the. Haj pilgrim-
age to ecca, clled in India BakhrId, the day of: sacrifice. Today
Muslims following a Koranic: injunction and a tradition descending. f...rom
Abraham and Isaac attend special prayers and of.en sacrific.e sheep and
goats. A one ime hey sacrificed c-ows a prac.ice ha sparked of
more han one rio with Hindus. Today friends call on friends and em-
brace each other when they meet in the streeo lelaies may exchange
g.ifS. The principal prayers are in the morning. en and boys: well-
scrubbed and spotless in hite and a fe iit-le girls in gay dresses--
no omen--began assembling about 30 a he university mosque. Jus
outside they ran a gauntlet of drab Hindu omen and children
for, i is propitious -o give o the poor’ on such a day. hen hey en-
tered he mosque gates, riley tooI of’ their sandals and sa. nea!y in
rows facin westward on he mas provided. Firs he mosque filled
then the plaza before i, and later comers ranked hemselves: Under
trees in te dormitory quadrangle outside he gaes. No one minded
moving, about and king pictures. There was none of the suspicion o



resentmen that a camera often a-
rouses in Arab areas. A large
aning Iad been hung across the
plaza, hovever, to keep the sun
from the vorshippers but wihou
hought’ of my interess and it
prevented me from gett’-ing he
pictures I anted.

The sermon in Urdu be-
gan at 8:15. Half an hour later
the crowd rose to its feet lmost
as a man and through te loud-
speakers--but not’ tinny or dis-
torted--cme the mi.nor and haun-ing and vri ld and thri 11 ing Arabi
chant to prayer Laa ilaah llahoo,
a uhammd rasooloollah; Tere is
no god but God and uhad is his
prophet. The crowd raied its
hands to its ears and put them do..

Repairs
Up and dorn again. The chant
on. The crord stood silent-; it’
boed. The call came and all

down. Sitting on their legm doubled beneath them, all placed tein
foreheads on the at and remained still thousands of backs arched iiIe
bows. pointed’ toward the skY. Aboe all to vultures sat silentl on a
cornice and on the highest npola of Strachey Hall a monkey possibly
i-anuman himself straight from some Hindu heaven scratched his chin and
warched

YCurs sincerel,

Granvi 1 i e Austin

Received in New York April 2 1965.
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